
Dr. Hartman's Plain
My plain talk to young men in my

last article certainly brought out many

responses from young men. 1 take this
means of answering them brietly. for
the benefit of other young men who
did not write me. One writer says:

?'I was greatly interested in your
talk to young men. I wish I was

strong and well as you describe your-

self to be. I am going to begin at
once and follow your advice and take
care of myself as 1 ought to. I will !
cjuit the use of all stimulants, tea and
coffee, go to bed early. X will take the '
cold water towel bath every morning, j
I want to live M be old and useful, like
you. And 1 shall also keep 1 Vruna at I
hand, in case of slight ailments as j
they may arise. I thank you in the
name of th usands of other young

nil11, like 1'... self
"

To tletter I replied: j

A-d\ your l)ru£!£i*t for Pre.

<J!RM WTO\ \l \VS

M B Sa\.i;y Plow im \u25a0 \
\\ idi S'r.R-.lion 1 noine

\u25a0Oiiu r lu-ims.

< i«? i . May !?'. ~ I lie
wther at present is cool and
c!o iiy, yet we have had i o rain
her-, and the crops and land are
badly in need of it. This dry
spell has caused people to fear;
another dry summer, such as we

had the past two years. Wheat
tielus have been looking beauti-
ful, and with rain it is thought
there will be a splendid crop

around here. From the numbers
of wagons loaded with fertilizer
going past one would suppose

there never had been such ex-
tensive farming done in this
section, as is being done this
year.

Mr. B. J. Savage is plowing and
harrowing every day now with
his traction engine, and counts it
a great success as such a space

can be both ploughed and har-
rowed at the same time.

Mr. J. C. Carson and family
spent last Sunday in ( Greensboro
with his brother, Mr. -J. H.
(.'arson.

Miss Percy McNeely and Miss

Lawsonville.
I Crowtle.l out last week.

Lawsonville, May (5 Mrs.
Edd Smith visited at Mr. Sam
Fabry's Monday.

; Mr. Homie Moore spent Sun-
day P. M. at Mr. William Shep-

jpan.V.
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Lawson

vir-it'il Mrs. Lawson's lather,
Mr. M. 1!. Robertson, Sunday.

Mi-si's Alpha and Mavv -lessup
visited 'iss May Ayers Sunday-

(llvi.n, the little son 1' Mrs
I/za Rhodes, has been v. r sicK,
we ;ire s «rry to note.

\u25a0 ".it.- a large crowd !'!'? : ; this
community attend iv : c at
D.mliuiy Moml iy.

Miss. s Lena Taylor, Etna
Sh i Bessie a d Erie
Mom: Messrs Charlie llylton
and Eld spent ;i short
while with Miss Ruth i'ringle

Sunday

Vrs Powell Rhodes visited
at Mi- Malissa Lawson's and
Mr. Hill Rhodes' Monday

The Sands school, taught by
Mr. (!i ! Moore, closed Saturday.

Mr. Monroe Fagg sp.'nt Sun-
day at Mr. M. H. Robertson's.

Misses Annie Hylton an 1 Elsie
Sheppard and Mr. Roy Martin
visited Miss Lucy Lackey Sun-
day.

Mr. Shore Hall happened to a
very painful accident Monday
while he was sawing down a
board tree. He came very near
cutting his hand oil'

Misses Lena Taylor and Erna.
Sheppard: Messrs Charlie Hyl-
ton and Edd Wall visited at Mr
\Y C. Moore's Sunday.

Mr E C- Sheppard made a
; business trip to Madison Tues-
| day.

Misses Gladys Lackey. Bessie
Moore, Mary and Sadie Pringle
left Sunday for Danbury where
they entered school

Mrs Moses Lawson lias been
very feeble, but is ii. proving

some, Wi' are glad to kno-.v.
Mrs .1 W Hall spent a short

while in Lawsonville Saturday
evening

Talk to Young Men
My dear Roy:?l cannot tell you how

much good your letter has done me.

To know that I mn arousing the j
young men in matters of right living
tills me with gratitude and enthusiasm. |
I want to help you. Write me any
time you wish and I will consider your ,
Utter strictly confidential and give you i
prompt reply. Follow the advice I gave 1
in my article. Whenever you have |
occasion to consult me further do not

hesitate. Lot us he friends. If you

will lie obedient to me as a son ought

to be 1 will be faithful and true to you 1
:n a father ought to be. Yours Sin-
cerely, »S. 11. llartman, M. !>., t'olum-
ins,uhio. vkimna is imh sale
AT Al.l, DHI i! STOUES.

sprruii NOTICE Many persona
ore miking inuulries for the old"
tim ? I vruna. To such would say.
this formula is now put out under the
ram- of KA-TAIS-NO, manufactured
t v KA-TAli-NM I'ompany. t'olumbus,
li'lii". Write t}>? i:i and ihoy will bo
plca&ed to scud you a free booklet.

Poruna Almanac for WU.

(i ('"iichi r. of ( r H'nslton'. have
been tin' cuests if Mis-; Muy

Mathews this w. ok.
.Visae* Mary Matthews. Louis--

Powers an«l Marguerit *1!;.! wcr

in Walnut Cove Saturday \u25ba:

their piano Lssons l'rom Prof.
L nghurst. i f Winston-Salem.
I'rof. Lough urst is expect. ii to

teach a music class in (lermanton

at an early date.'
Mrs. William Chadin spent

Wednesday in (ireerisboro shop-
ping.

Miss Maud Me<>ee returned to
Salem College Monday, after a

week's stay here with her
parents.

Misses Alice, Mollieand Anna I
Hill and Miss K. S. Poindexter
spent Tuesday in Winston-Salem
shopping.

Mr. K J. St vers attended the
Old Soldiers' lleunion held in
Winston-Salem Saturdav.

Constipation Lured

Dr. King's New Life Pills will |
relieve constipation promptly and
get your bowels in healthy con-
dition again. Jon Supsic, of
Sanbury, Pa., says: "They are
the best pills I over used, and 1
advise everyone to use them for
constipation, indigestion and
liver complaint." Will help you.
Price 2-"c. Recommended by all
dealers.

| NEW STORE |
# #
m Announcement to the Trade:

% THE $
2 FARMERS' SUPPLY STORE ?
? Walnut Cove, N. C., ?

has bought the entire stock of General Merchandise
© formerly owned ar;d conducted by J. E. James and will W
|g| continue the business at the same stand, where you

£ are invited to call and examine their stock of

# General Merchandise. ?

2 FARMERS SUPPLIES A ft
5 SPECIALTY. 2
?

We are now buying large quantities of Supplies and all kinds of
General Merchandise, at prices that enable us to please you and

0 SAVE YOU MONEY. £
# General Merchandise.
? Mr. Fletcher Hawkins remains with the new firm, where he will

be glad to see and please his many old customers, as well as make
new ones.

Remember the place--J. E. James stand, Walnut Cove, N. C.

?
" ?

JC. M. JONES, Manager. J

Finds Cure for Epilepsy j
After Year# of Suffering

"My daughter was afflicted with j
epileptic tits fur three years, the attacks |
coming every few weeks. We employed i
orveral doctors hut tiny did her no

K >od. About a '

and It certainly

IV J I 't health' It' Is

I J ifv ' ' // over a year since
\L\vU'\u25a0* she has had a

' fit. We cannot
speak too highly

of Dr Miles' Nervine."
MUS. FRANK ANDERSON.

Comfrey, Minn

Thousands of children in the
United States who arc suffering
from attacks of epilepsy are a
burden and sorrow to their parents,
who would give anything to restore
health to the sufferers.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
is one of the best remedies known
for this affliction. It has proven
beneficial in thousands of cases
and those who have used it have
the greatest faith in it. It
a "cure-all," but a reliable remedy
for nervous diseases. You need
not hesitate to give it a .trial.

Sold by all Druggists. TjSplT# first
bottle falls to benefit you>~ ifciney la
returned. '

MILS* MEDICAL Elkhart, tnd.

THE IMNBURY REPORTER

Right Here Is Your Chance
To Buy Tfiat Typewriter!
rr.T-A'ar- - -rc« w.xxx*

| i his is a Straiglit=from=the-Shoulder Typewriter Talk bvj
| a Typewriter Man to the Readers of the Reporter.!
, IVprXXI-i1...- j ?

\\ 1,.,,.. I, ? 1,2

'V l! ' | " who iMitx liis h'a

' l ' l .'-NI» I»??- ;F you . wh."liVr*vou"U",' 'I'UMN'UP
will pfnuli us. nni

THIS IS THE NEW VISIBLE FOX
" BETTER THAN THE BEST OF ALL OTHERS "

Sent on Free Trial, Express Pd.
nammmaammmmmmmmmmmummmmammmmmmnm ?a????

Look at the illustration of our New Fox Visible Typewriter, shown above, and compare it
with anv other typewriter you have ever seen or used. Here is a really VISIBLE typewriter

note that the printing point is on top in plain sight, and that the type bars rise from wherethey are lying and strike the plate in full view of the operator, and in a direct line of vision
and that all of what you have written remains in full sight until the paper is removed fromthe typewriter. Compare this with those old style typewriters, that some firms are still
advert isi g as visibies. but on which the printing point is beneath the typebars. and you have
to look down into them or between them to see what you have written. Touch a key in
the keyboard and you change the color of your writing instantly from black, blue, or purple
to red. Press the Tabulator Key at the left <in front) for paragraphing, writing the compli-
mentary closing, etc.: also for all kinds of billing. At the right (in front iis our Back Space
Key. This moves the carriage backward for making corrections, or putting in punctuation. Thiskey also enables the operator to erase a wor«l of three letters and write one of four in its
place. Fiiss the Stencil Key shown at the left (front) for making stencils from whichthousands of duplicate letters can re made. Four rows of keys reduce the shifting one-third.The right Shift Key locks automatically for writing in all caps. A positive automatic LineLock prevents you from writing beyond a predetermined line. The ribbon travels in a
"zig-zag" line not straight across from spool to spool ns on others thus using all of theribbon and making it last three or four times as lot.g as on other typewriters. The ribbon
automatically re-winds itself from one spool to the other without any attention from theoperator. Carriages are interchangeable, and run on ball hearing tracks. Platens are re-
movable. so that both a hard and soft platen can be used on the same typewriter. Extremelv
light touch, "No falling leaf is lighter than the touch of the Fox Typewriter." Choice of
Elite. Pica, Condensed Roman. Medium Roman, or italic Type we carry more than three
thousand special type in stock, of.our own mannfacture, and can furnish keyboards for any
language. The Fox has an easy, almost noiseless action, is very durable, and is sent com-
plete with cleaning outfit and metal cover with hard wood base.

T'liis is tin- l-'ox. tin* t.v|n'writiT we manufacture?this is tin* typewriter that we will semi to finv oneanywhere in t In* I nitcil stiiti's mi Pitt* Trial, nil express chaws fully |inhl ?no "ml tape" no ih-ln \

no oliliy.-iiiniito IIII.V. Ifpurchased nfter trinl you i-nn pn.v a little ilown ?whatever you can spare
;ni'l thi- lialniii-e in small monthly payments.

Iteailrr, in all sincerity wecan honestly way thin proposition has never been equaled liv anv othertypewriter company, ami all we ask is that you write us Ti»I»AY? NOW? KIvIIIW us your name ami
aihlrcss so we can semi you our catalog uinl write you personally nliout our typewriter ami rive
Trial offer. ' x

Pox Typewriter Co.
.M AXl'l-'At Tl' ItKits

FRONT AVENUE, GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN;

lie (HIOIIE Mill OBSfPVEfi
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Daily - $6.00 Per Year
Daily and Sunday - - 8.00 Per Year
Sunday only - 2.00 Per Year

| The
Semi-Weekly Observer
Tuesday and Friday - - SI.OO Per Year

I

The Charlotte Dail> Observer, issued Daily and
Sunday is the leading newspaper between Washing-
ton, D. C., and Atlanta, Ga. It vjives all the
news of North Carolina besides the complete Asso-
ciated Press Service.

The Semi-Weekly Observer issued on Tuesday and
Friday for SI.OO per vear gives the reader a full re-
port of the week's news. The leading Semi-Weekly
of the State. Address all orders to

The Observer Co.
CHARLOTTE, N. C.


